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jute fibrecompositesin anepoxymatrixunderimmersionconditions.Sisalfibres.in spite
of possessingmorecompactstructurethanjutefibres,exhibitedhigh~rmoisrureabsorp-
tion levelsin'theiF'Compositefoffi1;contraryto'expectations,-Thistendencyv,"Q.Sanribured
to thehighcellulosecomentanda possibleinterfacialeffectin therormer.
INTRODUCTION
't '
OF THE VARlOUS NATURAL FIBRES. JUTE AND 'SISAL FIBRES ARE OF I~lERESTto researchersof composite'materi'}ls.These fibresare very abundantin
India andofteninexpensiveascomparedtootherrelativelyadyancedman-made
fibres, likeglass.However,theformercategoryarenotonly inferiorin strength,
but also sufferfrom a very highmoistUreabsP'f.ptiontendency.a propertythat
can be directlyattribut~to theirchemicalri~fureandphysicalstructure.
" It ,isevidentfromTableI thatsisalfibresh~~ea highercellulosecontenthan
jute fibres.Sisal fibresfind traditional,age-oldapplicationsin theform of high
strengthropesand floor mats.These materialshavenot beenreallyexamined
from a compositeangle.
Glass andgraphitefibresarenotedto be impermeablenotonly to moisture,
but also to the matrixthatsurroundsthemin a composite.Theseimpermeable
fibre composites'obeythe Fickiandiffusionprocess[1-3]. In recentim'estiga-
tions Rao et. al. [4] reponedthe \alidity of the Fickian diffusionmodel for
carefully fabricatedjute-epoxycomposites,the fibresbeingpermeablebothto
moistureandthematrix resin.They showedthatjute fibresabsorbas muchas
88% by weight of the matrix resin during the compositepreparation.The
equilibriummoisturelevelsin this fibre (140%) werereducedtoas10\\'as9.5%
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Table1. Chemicalcompositionof somenaturalfibres.
in a compositeat a fibrevolumefractionof 0.70.'-Thesesignificantfindings'






the''excellantwettabilityof jute fibresin a resinmatrix. "
"... " .. ,- ... ','" THEORETICAL ASPECTS .
"
(aY;Diffusion Process
Diffusion in polymercompositesis by andlargereportedto takeplace,asper
theFickian rule. For a onedimensioI1aldiffusionprocessthrougheithersideof
a bonedry solid of finitethickness(h), Shen& Springer[1]give thefollowing
expressIOn,
Mr 8 co [- (2j+ 1)2r (D,;lh2))
Mm = 1 '- r j I; 0 exp (2j + 1)2
(1)
As reportedby RaoetaI, for permeablefibrecomposites,Equation(1)canbe
rewrittenin a simplifiedversionas













Fibre Cellulose Moisture Ash Pectins Extractives
% % % % % %
Jute 63.24 9.93 0.68 24.41 1.42

























i goodpotentialfor largescaleusein thecompositeindustry,providedcertain
j precautionsaretaken.However,lackof sufficientstrengthon thepartof the
I basicfibrilshinderstheirbeingtwistedto a highdegreeof compaction,which
.1 impartstothema looseandopenstructurein therovingsform.It is interesting
'j to note,however,thattheopenstructUrebecomesalmostimpregnatedwiththe
tI matrixresinduringthecompositemakingprocess,asreportedearlierby Rao
jl etal.This is thereasonwhythemoistureabsorptionlevelof avirginjutefibre
; J (140%by ~eight)is drasticallyreducedwhenthejute fibreis impregnatedwith
""i+..,an epoxy~-n~sin~'<'~_P'-"""d- ''''''-.'""..., _.
!i Sisalfibres, on theotherhand,havea more compactphysicalstructurethan
: ; jute fibres.It maythereforebeexpectedthatvirginjute fibreswouldexhibit
: ! greaterresin andmoistureabsorptionlevels thansisal fibres.However, upon
i I resinimpregnation,thesefibreswill ~xhibitm~is~reabsorptionp~operties.that
! : very rn~%.2~}iependon thelevelof ryslnabso~tlOnlnt~thefi~re,:I?norto cunng,









Bonef:Cdrytest specimens25mmX 25mmX 3mm wer~:"preparedfrom.
unidirectionalcompositelaminatesmadeof commericalgradejute andsisal
fibresin a hotcuringepoxymatrix(LY 556,HT 972systemsuppliedbyMis.
Ciba Geigy(I) Ltd.). Thesespecimenswerethenimmersedin distilledwater
maintainedat 298oK. The specimenswereperiodicallywithdrawnfromthe







fibrespriortocuring.Referringto Figure2 it is seenthat.beingcompact,the
sisalfibresabsorbedlessmoisture(about70% by weight)thanthejute fibres
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of 0.7 theabsorptlOnfieVelof vIrgmsIsalfibre(70%,FIgure2) IS reducepto
only40%uponresin~}\-npregnation,asclearlydemonstratedin thisfigure.~:For
thesamevolumefractiontheabsorptionlevelof a virginjutefibre(140%) is
broughtdownto as low as9.5% (Figure3).
This strikingdisparitybetweenjuteandsisalcompositescanbeattributedon
theonehand.tothebasiccompactnessofsisalfibres(andhencethelowmoisture





absorptionlevel in an unimpregnated(virgin) fibre, the chemicalnature
(cellulosecontent)appearstogovernlargelytheabsorptionbehaviourofanim-
pregnatedfibre(thecomposite).
Now lookingatthevirginfibres,thediffusivityof a sisalcompositeisa func-
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Figure4. % moistureabsorption'insisalcompositeatcifferentvoumefractions0-0.8; tl-O.7.
I
Duringexperiments,it wasseenthatsisalfibresseldomwettedsatisfactoril)
in theresinmatrix,whilethewettingof jurefibreswasverygood.This alsc
leadstotheconclusionthatsisalfibresdonorlendthemselvesasattractiverein.





b. Fickian Correlationin Sisal-EpoxyComposites
Figure5 showsthe superimpositionof theexperimentaldatafor thesisal.
compositeontheanalyticalcurverepresentingEquation(2).A goodcorrelatior





sisalfibres,asobservedin theseexperiments.In a sisalcomposite,thefibreap'
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Figure5. % comparisonofanalytical(Eqlladon2)andmeasured"F:' va.Uesforthesisalcom-
posite.(298K,waterimmersion)E)-0.8; h.-D.Z
c. CompositeDiffusivitiesof NaturalFibre Composites
-,' ". . -' .. ' . . , .. .
Thediffusioncoefficientsof thejuteandsisalcompositesascalculatedfrom
Equation(3)arepresentedinFigure6.Theoveralldiffusioncoefficientincreases
withtherespectivefibrevolumefractionsfor bothtypesof compositesas ex-
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Figure 6. Comparisonof diffusion coefficientof jute a.IK:J sisal composites at ditter;?.T!JJ.jfitxefrac-
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Figure7. Variationof ditfusivityindex(Dr)withfibre fracDons.0-sisa/-epoxy.0-jute-epoxy.
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VI =0.8Epoxy Resin V( =0.7
49.0
8.3 X 10"0 4.5 x 10" 2.66 x 10" 1.66x 10" 2.92x 10"
Applicable Applicable Applicable
IncreaseDiffusivity IncreaseDiffusivity
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